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23 YEARS
AGO

Take* froM the fiUa of The Texaa 
Spur, published 23 peers ace this 
week. Orae McClure, Editor aad 
publisher.

Saturday of last week Mr. and

t Mrs. J. H. Stradley, formerly of 
Dickens county but now of Motley 
county, celebrated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary at their home near 
White Flat.* *

------ 2 3 -------
. Saturday afternoon about four o’- 

 ̂ clock at the Bryant-Link Company 
• store Mr. J. C. Ward and Mrs. H. E. 

Cash were united in holy bonds of 
matrimony, E. E. White, pastor of 
Methodist 'hurch, performing the 
ceremony.

Some time ago Bryant-Link Co. 
offered a twenty-five dollar coc.k 
stove to any couple who would be 
married in their store. *  *  *

------ 2 3 -------
J. H. Stradley, formerly of Dickens 

county but who has been making 
his home in Motley county several 
years, died Thursday night at home 
near Matador, and the remains were 
buried Friday in the Matador Ceme 
tery. *  *  *

------2 3 -------
Miss Velma Putman is rep>orted

i
IS

quite sick at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Putman of the 
city.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. W. P. T. Smith and Mrs. Jeff 

Smith and two children were pleas
ant callers at the Texas Spur office 
Saturday of last week.

------2 3 -------
J. V. Bilberry returned last week 

from Arkansas where he has been 
conducting a protracted meeting. He 
reports that Arkansas has had plenty 
o f rain and crops are fine.

------ 2 3 -------
Misses Lotta and Artie May Fite
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P.E.Hagins,50-YearRe^dentOf Dickem 4J3S Acres Entered 
County, Farmer, Passes Away Monday

Pawhatan Elcano Hagins, 65, for 
half a century a resident of Dickens 
County, succumbed to an heart at
tack at the family home five miles 
east of Spur Monday morning, 2:45 
o’clock, death following only a few 
days of illness which the family 
had believed would yield to recuper
ation.

Hagins, two sons stated here, had 
been troubled at intervals in the 
j^st to some extent with heart 
trouble, but was active throughout 
the past week, and was in Spur 
Saturday seeing friends and chatting 
with old-time residents.

P. E. Hagins, more familiarly 
known here as Poet Hagins, was bom 
in Herd County, Georgia. March 12, 
1874. Sixty years ago he moved from 
Georgia to Texas with his parents, 
and on October 7, 1894, he was
married to Miss Lou Venia Carlisle, 
in Montague County. About 1889 Mr. 
Hagins moved to Dickens County,

Dickens-Kent Picnic 
August 3

With a program described by Miss 
Jean Day, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, as perhaps much larger 
and more interesting than in prev- famisteads.

In Water Facilities
Project Here

•
The Water Facilities and Soil Con

servation Project at Spur Texas, up 
to July 15, 1939, has entered into 
cooperative agreements w i t h  28 
farmers on 4,738 acres of land, in
cluding 3,660 acres in cultivation, 
1078 acres in pasture and 59 in

Ministers and Members 
To Encampment At 
Stamford

•
Revs. J, E. Harrell and Rufus 

Kitchens, along with several young 
people of the church group, left 
Monday for the Baptist Encampment 
grounds at Lueders, the occasion be
ing the Stamford District Inter-

FSA Workers Meet, 
Plan For Better 
Help To Farmers

Plans for giving more effective
service to Texas low-income farm-

„  * * *u TUT ®rs will be made July 31 to Augustmediate Encampment of the Metho- a • iJ- X ,-.1- 1- 1-• 1. Ml 1- • 4 in College Station at the annualdist Church, which will be in session . , „  c.xM TT. -J X1-. 1 state conference o f , Farm Securityuntil Friday of this week. aj • • x x- i a a mr/n -tr i l l .  1. i x j  Administration workers, A. A. Mc- Rev. Harrell has been selected as „ .  _ . , x  ̂ r.r- _. . , , . Kimmey, Dickens, Kent and Kingin.structor at the young people’s . , x jcounty supervisor said today.
ious years, the annual Dickens-Kent] of the cooperating farms has  ̂ 8heme of the meeting is “Helping
County Picnic is slated to take place been planned for a complete erosion' K-i^nens returned to &pur Farmers Help Themselves

control program and a water facili-! Tue^ay to deliver the funeral j 
ty to supply the needs of livestock, oration for the remains of P. E.
household, and for gardens where the 
water can be used for irrigation.

Water facilities for the 28 farms 
include 6 loan agreements and 22

at Spur Stadium on Thursday, Aug
ust 3rd, 8:00 p. m. The picnic is be
ing planned for families of all home 
demonstration club members in both 
counties.

The evening. Miss Day said, is
planned around a picnic supper, j non-loan agreements. 'The six co
music. and competitive games. In i operators securing the loan agree- 
supplying the lunch, every family isjOients borrowed $1,601.80 for a long 
requested to bring a picnic basket | oeriod of time and at 3 per cent in- 
with enough for your family a n d |forest. These loans were financed^ 
visitors. The supper is planned in j through the Farm Security AdminUs- 

X r t h e r t a v r r e a " . I ^ " r f a m n ;o i  such a n,anner to eliminate diahea, Iration. The 22 non-Ioan agreements 
tour sens e d  flve d^ghtem °  .although Miss Day pointed out that w e «  were f in a n ^  by toe IndlWdu- 

The deceased had atfiliated h im -| "«*aaary to bring glass- al CMperators. The water facilit-es
self early with the Methodist Church, «  for toe teveraps on t o ^  2 ^ a ™ s  cons^t of 6 wells
and was a friend to all Christian! Asked about food materials that19 windmills, 9 concrete troughs, 5 
institutions, as well as a splendid jtha and toeir famihes iron troû ^̂ ^̂  3 overhead storage
neighbor and congenial citizen. their selection, t a ^ a n d  towers, 8 windrnm

Funeral sem-ices were conducted Day set forto a word-illustra-19 repair jobs on windmills and wind-
in the First Methodist Church of « “ "• and s t a ^  that "you shouldimill towera, and 5 earthen stock

plan your picnic basket to contain I ponds. Out of the 28 farms planned, 
some of the following things named:” j water facilities have been completed 

Meats—Fried chicken, meat loaf.on 9.
entertained a number of their young [ filiating. Interment was made in the sandwiches. I The Soil Conservation measures on

Mr. McKimmey estimated that
. ,  X . .  X X U . .  "1107,500 state form families are re-Hagins, but went again to the en-1 . ’ .. _ . , XT __Tifxaj ceivmg incomes of less than $500 acampment grounds at Lueders Wed- . , „  x.  ̂  ̂ x,.year, including all feed and othernesday,

Information has been given out goods produced for home use. “Near- -

Spur Tuesday afternoon, 5:00 o’clock, 
with Rev. W. B. Vaughn, Matador, 
and Rev. Rufus Kitchens, Spur, of-

frienJs Tuesday afternoon of last j Spur cemetery. ' Salad—Fresh whole tomatoes, let-
week in honoring Miss Roberts of | Pallbearers were Walter Carlisle, radishes, cucumbers, green pep-
Roaring Springs. otis Driggers. O. C. Arthur, S. C. stuffed or deviled eggs, celery,

------ 2 3 -------  I Thoma.s. Ira Clowrie, and Lanie fresh peaches, bananas.
Poet Hagins, Ben and Hugh Hagins , Smith. Honorary pallbearers were T. RclLshes—Dickies, olives, pickled

and Mr. McNerlin returned last w eek jc  Ensey. Ned Hogan, Dr. B. F. Hale, peaches.
from Tucumcari, New Mexico, where j Brink Carlisle, John King and F. W. Desserts — Cake, cookies, sweet 
they had been to see Paul Hagins j jennin.es. ’ muffins, cinnamon rolls,
who recently had one of his legs! Flower bearers were Arloiene Beverage—Every family requested
broken while riding a horse on '>ro j pagins. Joe Frances Heathington, bring one quart each of strong,
of the ranches in New Mexico. They Rosa Lee Hagins, Carrie Boothe, sweetened tea and sweetened fruit

Thelma Gregory, and Wieda Steph- juice.

the 28 farms include 174 miles of 
terraces and 350 acres of contour 
furrows on pastures. Strip cropping, 
contour cultivation, and crop rota
tion will be practiced on all culti- 

jv'ated land. Also controlled grazing 
for all pasture land.

Motley-Dickens Old 
Settlers Call Meet 
For August 4

toat Rev. Harrell would return t o , ' /
Spur sufflcienUy early to deliver his I t h a n  $250. Ite, , X XU -RAxxxi_said, “which means that they arechurch messages at the Methodist . u x_. , „  . trying to exist on about $1 a weekChurch Sunday. j  xu- j n x .-.xper person, and this dollar is not m

cash but partly in home-grown pro
ducts.”

“FSA has made 56,500 small loans 
in Texas to these farm families to 
help them buy seed, tools, livestock, 
canning and other equipment needs 
to give them a ‘toe hold’ on the 
land. A recent survey showed that 
these farmers have increased their 
net worth by $266 per family and 
at the same time are paying offForming a session at which time 

final plans for the program of the' their loans.
two-day celebration will be formul- ] “Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
lated, officials and the board of di- has reported,” the supervisor con- 
rectors of the Motley-Dickens Old | tinned, “that the program for lend-
Settlers Reunion will gather in a 
called meeting on Friday, August 4,

ing worthy tenant farmers money to 
buy their farms is beyond the ex-

and president C. C. Ixaile asserts that perimental state, that it is ready for 
others who are interested are invited j a sound and reasonable expansion, 
to be on hand. The meeting will take in Texas 507 farmers have been
place at the Roaring Springs Old 

'.Settlers Tabernacle at 3:00 p. m.

soil conservation measures at their the association.

report that Paul is doing well and 
will soon be able to get about again.

------2 3 -------
Chas. Byrd, of Hombre, near 

Matador, was a recent business visi
tor in Spur.

------2 3 -------
H. T Garner was in Spur one day 

this week on business and convers
ing with friends.

Ralph McLaughlin, of the plains

Dates, Haile said, are automati
cally set by the 4th Thursday in

available.

countrA’ near Mc.Adon, was in Spur; funeral except Mrs. Lee of Waco,

ens.
Survivors are the widow and nine 

children; W. J. Hagins, St. Louis,
Mo.; Mrs. R. E. Lee, Waco; J. L.
Hagins, Gilpin; Mrs. W. J. Driggers,
Gilpin; E. E. Hagins, Gilpin; Mrs.
G. A. Porter, Denton; Mrs. Herman
Earnest, Gilpin; Miss Mary Pearl selected for the August term of Dis- | C h u F c h  o f  C h r i s t  
Hagins, Gilpin; Olan J. Hagins, Court which convenes the thwd 
Dallas. All were present for the Monday. 21st day of August:

Grand Jurors Selected 
For Ausfust Term Of 
District Court d  • i d  • c

Following is a list of .grand jurors. R c V l V a l  B e g i n s  S a t *

own expense, said E. D. Cook, Pro
ject Conservationist. T h e  S o i l  
Conservation Serv’ice assists them in | August as the opening day, running 
planning their conserv^ation program. through the 25th. 
and lends them such tools as fresnos j At the meeting at Roaring Springs 
and Texas terracers, when they are August 4th, additional plans will be

helped in the past two years to buy 
their farms and to date hav̂ e repaid

Cooperators are installing all the | Mrs. M. S. Thacker is secretary of more on their loans than has become
due. An increased appropriation by 
Congress has recently been announc
ed which will permit us to practic
ally double the number of counties in 
which farm purchase loans will be 
made this year.”

Every one of these loans is secur
ed by first mortgage on real estate.Imade on the program routine. Usual 

j features are of course already known conservatively valued both by gov-

At Midway
Wednesday.

2 3
Mrs. R. H. Grimes, who has been 

spending the past two weeks in 
Sp” r at the home of Mrs. C. Fite, 
returned Sunday to her home in San 
Angelo.

------ 2 3 -------
W. \V. Ellis, of Kent county was 

in Spu’- the latter part of last week 
shaking hands w’ith his friends and! 
buying supplies of the Spur merch
ants. He reports everything holding 
up well in Kent county notwith
standing the continued dry weather.

------ 2 3 -------

who was unable to attend on ac
count of illness. There are also 16 
grandchildren living. 'The father and 
step-mother. Judge and Mrs. A. J. 
Hagins. live at Jayton. There are 
also five brothers, one sister, 
three half-brothers and three half- 
sisters. ---------- ---------------------------
Farm Security Office 
To Be Closed All 
Next Week

•
According to an announcement 

given out here yesterday by A. A. 
McKimmey, chief of the Farm 
Security office in Spur, and cover
ing operations in Dickens, King and

Monday and ’Thursday of the week 
past Miss Anna Maria Love shower
ed Miss Cathryn Cates, and Misses 
Carrol and Adalaide Senning show
ered Miss Alline Cates. The Misses Kent counties, the offfice will be 
Cates received many nice presents a s : closed here for one week, beginning 
tokens of friendship by many young next Monday morning, 
lady friends. The three members of the office,

------2 3 ------- llVTcKimmey. Miss Maggie Lee Har-
T. S. Lambert, of the Tap section, well, secretary, and Mrs. Stella

of the country, was in Spur Thurs
day.

------2 3 -------

Winston, home super\M.sor, will at
tend the annual meeting of their 
department at C o l l e g e  Station 

.Another tragedy occurred in Kent throughout the week. They will 
county Wednesday afternoon, when!leave here Saturday of this week, re- 
Edwin Graham was shot an instant-: turning Sunday, August 6. 
ly killed and Mrs. Lois Pursley, his People who have business to trans
sister, dangerously w ou nded .*** act with the office are urged to con-

------2 3 ------- I tact members of the personnel be-
L. S. Scott was in Spur the first fore Saturday if matters are urgent, 

of this week.

R. E. Rogers 
Clark Forbis 
Will Watson 
W. G. Hinson
F. F. Henry
Austin C. Rose 
T- "—nings
J. L. K-rr
J. L. King 
Otha Sm'th 
Ned Hogan 
D. C. McAteer 
H. H. Goodwin
G. W. Bennett 
Frank Speer

NEW DRI’GGIST

j—Old Settlers dances both nights; 
dances both nights for the young 
people; carnival attractions by the 
Dudley Shows; and it is likely that 
this year community contests will be 

^ featured. This would be a new mark
Announcement has been made that mterest. , _  . .

a revival meeting will begin at Mid- i Opening feature of the Reunion is 
way on Saturday, July 29, Church Memorial service, a tribute to 
of Christ, running for two weeks. pioneers, conducted by Rev'. G. I. 
Evangelist J. F. Lilly, of Eden, Tex- Brittain of Plainview, 11:00 o’clock 
as. will do the. preaching, and mem- j Thursday morning. August 24. 
hers ' '9*ge the attendance of all visi- Naming other features, Haile stat- 
tors who are interested in the forth- that a six-couple group^ from 
coming two-weeks’ religious work

TONSIL OPER.ATION

emment appraisers and by a county 
committee of three farmers who are 
thoroughly familiar with local con
ditions. Moreover, the loans are re
payable over a 40-year period at 3 
percent interest.

“This means,” ihe super\’i.sor eri- 
phasiz'^d, “ that in -i grea mamrit.v of 
cases annual i»'.si',''linent3, piu.s 
and invu mce t mount :o lr :s ' ? i  
the tenant fori"e»'ly paid i;i rent for 
the same farm.”

Washington officials artendloT the 
conference at College Station inriule

Jennings H. Long, 9% pound son tal tiie absence of Dr. Nichols, 
bom Thursday. July 20th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Long at their home 722 
North Miller.

Joe, the proud father says that 
voung .Tennines H. has not been here

Jayton would present “The Virginia jC. B. Baldwin. A.ssistan* F.SA Ad- 
Peel” for the approval of Reunion | ministrator; .John O. Walker, direr- 
goers one night, and possibly both j tor of the resettle.nent pi\uf-”V..s di
nights. This is termed one of the j vision; Simon C. Skeels, chief of the

Little Jimmie Miles, five year old prettiest dance acts from the o ld -' collections division and Mercer G.
son of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Miles, j time group. j Evans, director of labor relations.

, undei-went a tonsilectomy Tuesday, j A chuck wa.gon, it was also reveal- j Other speakers include Dr. T. O. 
Drs. Blackwell and Hale performing j ed. would be on the grounds at the Walton, president of Te>as A. and 
the operation at the Nichols Hospi- Reunion this year, serxo'ng food at a m . College; H. H. Williamson, IMrec-

J. I. GREER INJURED IN }
F.4LL AT HOSPITAL |

J. I. Greer, ex-Ranger and promi- i

nominal fee to the visitors, if present  ̂tor of Extension; and E. J. Kyle, 
plans were carried out. 'The addition-^ Dean of Agriculture, 
al features will be mapped at the 
meeting Friday of next week.---------- ---------------------------

23
N. B. Fuqua, of the Red Mud 

country, was in Spur one day this 
week.

------2 3 -------
A. Lollar, of four or five miles east 

of Spur was here the first of this 
week.

------2 3 -------
Jeff D. Harkey came over Friday 

of last week and spent an hour or 
two here on business and shaking

------ 2 3 -------
T. A. Smith, of the Red Mud coun

try, was a recent business visitor in 
Spur.

------ 2 3 -------

be hn.'; all the ear morks of an out- 
standin? and distinguished gentle
man. That being the case we predict 
that the young gentleman, in the 
coming years in all probability will 
make plenty of history.---------- -
3 Churches Combine 
Rest Of Summer 
For Union Services

Announcement has been given out 
NEW BOOKKEEPER that the regular service hours in the

Miss Annie Laurie Lewis has ac- j various departments of the Metho- 
cepted the position as bookkeeper 
for Spur Motor Company and as-

ions enough to mnke history but that | B a p tis tS  To

sumed her duties in that capacity 
Monday.

Miss Lewis is a graduate of A.C.C. 
Abilene, majoring in Business .Ad
ministration.---------- ---------------------------

dist Church will prevail Sunday, but 
one exception is called to the at
tention of Methodist members, as 
well as members of the Presbyterian 
and First Chri.stian Church.

Beginning with Sunday night, the 
three churches mentioned will hold 
a union service each Sunday night 
in the grove at the Methodist Church, 
place of the recently closed revival.

Pastor Joe Fredrick, John C. Ram-

suffered a painful fall at the Nichols, • i> • i
Hospital Friday, but was able to be O C g^T l K c V l V a l
carried home. ^ u n d a v

J. !• had been visiting the hospital ^  ^

---------- ---------------------------
Five New Additions 
To Methodist 
Church

Closing Sunday night after two 
weeks of dual daily sendees that 
drew a fine attendance, the Metho-for an introduction to a new grand- • o j t i oaxi. xt.

child, and when descending the stair- Revival gave five additions to
way, lost his footing and fell to the | J^ ĉAdoo Baptist Church will con- the church roster, and elicited praise
J----- T X were that he their revival some ten days, from members and visitors for Rev.

.o rb S e v e d  to be reriously in- " " 'i  Ijf assizted  ̂by Elder j .  e . Harrell and the guest pastor.
doonv 
was not
jured, and was resting very well.

HOWARD STAPLETON INSTALLS 
NEW DISC ROLLER

Howard Stapleton, who operates a 
blacksmith and welding shop at Mc- 
Adoo, and who really knows his 
“stuff” when it comes to welding, 
says it takes good machinery to do 
work in grand style, and so he has 
installed a new disc roller, enabling 
him to give farmers a more uniform 
and quicker job on disc work.

An advertisement appears on an
other page of The Texas Spur. See 
Howard about your next job.

t

TO MARKET
Miss Era Bell Hogan of the ladies 

novelty and sports wear department 
at the Hogan and Patton Store; Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Golding and Miss . , „  *v • Ua
Vera Shepherd, of B. Schwarz & Son ■ T "  “  
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander, i " i f

Tom McArthur and wife, o f t o e / f  toe Henry Alexander & Company'
Tap country, were in Spur Tuesday store left Monday for toe Dallas " ’/ *  Ij®
of this week shopping with merch- market to buy new fall and winter w o u  ld  be h Id , Misses Rose
ma*tm istock for their respective shops and * *̂^*^Shout the remainder of the wnrlr with

------2 3 -------  ' stores.
County Attorney B. G- Worswick j --------- ------------------------

was in Spur Thursday of this week, h e r e  FROM TENNESSEE 
spending several hours here on busi-

W. H. Day of Waxahachie. Elder Rev. Finis Crutchfield came from 
Day has held some of the leading Vernon to do the preaching in the 
pastorates of Central East Texas and revival, 
was manager for five years of the 
Texas Baptist Orphanage of Waxa
hachie. His messages will be clear- 
cut Bible messages, and it will be an 
inspiration to anyone to hear him.
The public has a very cordial invi
tation to attend this meeting.

J. A. Branaman, Pastor.

say and J. E. Harrell have requested j a k e  POST GRADUATE WORK 
that all members o f the three, Kathryn and Lucille Rose, of

McAdoo teachers of the Ralls and 
Wilson schools are taking post 
graduate work at Fort Cobb, Colo
rado.

are combining 
school work with pleasure in that 
they are spending each week endsummer.

23

I MISS BRIDGES COMES TO
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Heliums and, HOSPITAL HERE

two daughters, Sarah Lee and Mar
garet, and Arnold Kramer, of Mer-

touring and visiting other places o f  i Spur in another week or ten days 
interest in that and adjoin !^  states.

Boy Injured In Fall 
From “ Bronc”  Calf

I The little six-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Grisson was treated 

j at Nichols Hospital Monday for a 
! lacerated leg, sustained when thro^ '̂n

___  ! from a “bronc” ' calf that he was
ALEXANDERS VISITING giving some rodeo experience.

Dr. R. L. Alexander, daughter and The Grissons ha\®e a dairy herd, 
son, and granddaughter. Miss Ber- and perhaps the young man is pre- 
nice. Max, and baby Nan L., motored paring some stock for the Spur’s 
to Lubbock Monday afternoon to Round-up and Rodeo for 1940. The 
visit little Miss Jamie, daughter of wound was reported not serious.
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Alexander and a | ______
surgical patient in • the Lubbock'
Hospital since the first of last week. HERE FROM BRONTE 

Mesdames Bob and R. L. Alexan- Little Miss C^raldine Morris, of 
der have been in Lubbock to attend Bronte, is spending a few ^ y s  
Jamie throughout the week. in the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. H.

Her condition at this time is re- Brannen the guest of her cousin. Miss 
ported as favorable and she will 
probably be able to be returned to

RETURN FROM LOTT

Jane Brannen.---------- --------------------------
ON FISHING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McGee and 
RETURN FROM WEST ! Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown returned

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Booth and i today, from a trip since Sunday toMiss Nellie Bridges, graduate and, .x<. x w . .  ------------ ------ — — --------  , m  h
registered nurse from Lubbock, has Mr. and Mrs. A. O. White have re-J children returned Friday from a j Lampassas where Mr. ana M .

Dock Edwards, of the Croton coun- riville, Tennessee, are guests of the been added to the staff of the : turned from a visit at Lott, Texas, week’s vacation trip spent mainly in | Brown visitM his parents, r. an
try,was in Spur this week and spent R. E. Dicksons at Spur Experiment Alexander Hospital. She comes well'where they have been visiting since the states of New Mexico and C olo-1Mrs. J. A. Brovm, and ^"^^x
a short time here on business and Station, arriving yesterday after- recommended, and is experienced in the first o f the month, with M r-! rado. Some of their stops were at • time with ^ e  McGees iisnmg at
trading with the merchants. i noon. I the general routine o f hospital work.; White’s parents and other relatlvea. i Raton, Trinidad, and Santa Fe. I Buchanan Dam.
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LifeGuords Save You Fcr-ey!

• Talce the BLOW out of a blow
out-put LifeGuards in your tires. 
This safety tire vrithin your tire 
will support your car until you 
can steer it to a straight stop.

Why gamble with your fam
ily's welfare? Put LifeGuards in 
your tires today — you'll have 
fewer gray hairs and many 
more SAFE miles per tire. Life- 
Guards replace regular tubes, 
prevent accidents. You can get 
as much as 25% more safe mile 
age from your tires 1 LifeGuards, 
in sizes a^ilable. can be used 
in any make of tire, nev/ or old.
• Easy to Install— Easy to Pay 
for— One payment down, sec
ond next month, and so on, pays 
for  a whole set o f  LifeGuards 
on our “ One-a-month”  Plan.

You can’t get Better 
Protection to Save Your Life!

S1TRE-START SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK 45C

Spark-plugs cleaned, tested — 
batteries given 10-point Good
year check-up — ignition, plugs 
and cables treated to make 
them water and add proof.

SURPRISE PRICES ON  
GOODYEAR BATTERIES

TIRE OF THE YEAR

NEW  “Gi-1 0 0 ”
ALL-WEATHER

33% moro trood 
mileago—grootor 
rosistanco to ia- 
jtiry—quioL oosy- 
roll rido —now 
•treamlinod stylo. 
Got our pricoo 
now on **G-10(r 
—G o o d v o o r ' s  
groat now tirol

••UFEnME GUARANTEE*!

SAVE AT  7NE SIGN OF 
rm  GOODYEAR otAm om

Allen Auto Supply

Rabies Increasing* In 
Many Parts Of 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellis had as 
guests last w e ^  Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hopper and daughter, of Sumer- 
ton, Arizona.

Si-
-\r

MILK IS FOOD— NOT A BEVERAGE
IJy R l’TH J. COOPER, Hom» Eronomtrs Consultant

Breeder-Feeder Association

Epg Nog
2 tablespoons

A sprinkling

Fallic’os continue to come, and 
will to the end of tme, but each one 2 egg yolks 
is disproved by science. Milk remains 1 cup milk 
our nearly ijerfect food. 2 teaspoons sugar

Few people, comparatively speak- Few grains salt 
ng, do not like the taste of milk. A , ^  teaspoon vanilla 
cool or cold glass of milk is more of Beat egg yolks, add sugar, salt, 
a “pick-me-up” in the mid-morning milk and flavoring. Mix well, pour 
or mid-afternoon than any other into glass, top with whipped cream 
digested if taken with other foods, it and a sprinkling of nutmeg. Serve 
diested if taken wth other foods, it well chilled, 
is a good plan to eat a slice or so of

HIGHWAY H. D. CLCB MEETS 
WITH MRS. CECIL ESTEP 
THCRSD.AY, JULY 13

“To remove rust from white ma
terials, stretch piece of goods to be 
treated over bowl of steaming water 
and moisten with lemon juice then 
remove cloth from bowd and rinse 
in amonia water,” said Mrs. Luther 
Denson, July 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Estep where she gave a talk on 
How to Remove Stains.

Next meeting. Tuesday. July 25 
will be in the home of Mrs. Alton 
Estep.

Members present were Mesdames

Rabies is increasing in prevalence 
in many parts of Texas although it 
may be controlled and even could 
be exterminated by intellig0nt meas
ures, according to records of the 
Stale Department of Health. Un
fortunately it has been the practice 
to wait to apply control measures 
until the disease is widespread.

The dog is the chief source o f ' 
rabies infection in man, but all 
warm blooded animals are suscep
tible. Contrary to a widespread be
lief, rabies is not a warm weather 
disease. It occurs just as frequently 
in the cold months. The most logical 
procedure in the control of rabies 
would be to vaccinate all dogs. 
Where this is impossible the stray 
dog should immediately be impound
ed, for the stray deg is chiefly re
sponsible for the spread of rabies.

Public h e a l t h  authorities are 
handicapped in their fight against 
the spread of rabies because rabies 
in humans occurs only frequently. 
However, it must be remembered 
that rabies is 100 per cent fatal once 
the disease has developed. Treatment 
is only preventive and must be 
taken in* time.

Do not kill the dog that is be
having strangely or immediately af
ter it has bitten some one. The ani
mal should be captured and kept 
under observation f' r̂ ten days to 
determine whether it has i-abies or 
not. Confinement should be amply 
secure, for a dog in the frenzy of 
furious rabies requires a much 
stronger collar and chain or en- 

j closure than a non-rabid dog.
When the rabies virus is put into 

the body by a biting dog the virus 
travels slowly from the wound along 
the ner\*es until it reaches the brain 
and spinal cord. Thus if the bite is 
on the face the virus does not have 
far to travel to reach the brair. 
Consequently bites on the face are 
the most dangerous and immuni- 
zaton must be started at once.

It is possible to control rabies, but. 
owing to the large te’-ritory included 
in Texas, it will ta^e extra effons 
on the part of public health ^̂ oÎ ;c••s 
and the cooperation of the pcopl ? <>• 
each town and county to carry on an 
educational program lor this coi.- 
trol.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Hull returned 
last week end from a two weeks 
vacation and visit to the New York 
Worlds Fair.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson left Friday
whipped cream p^j-rest Martin, Maud Denson, Ver- ' for Albany where she will spend a 

non Powell, Ike Simmons, Luther, few days visit with her parents, Mr.
of nutmeg j^gnson, the hostess and a new mem

ber, Mrs. Gordon Parks.—̂ Rep.

STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
I'RGES PEOPLE TO 
rSE SALT

and Mrs. W. E. Baxter and join them | 
in a vacation trip and visit to rela
tives and friends at their former 
home at Santa Anna.

buttered bread or graham crackers 
along with the milk. This snack will 
not only refresh but “slick-to-your- 
ribs” longer.

The same reasoning holds for 
drinking milk with meals. If the 
milk is mixed in with the other foods 
of the meal, it stays in the system 
longer and is more completely di
gested, enhancing the nutritiv’e value 
of all.

There are few people who cannot

j REAL AID FOR AGRICULTURE days is beginning to take its toll in 
I A logical aid to the solution of the heat prostrations, f r o m  reports 
j problem of agricultural surpluses, is reaching the Texas State Depart- 
increased consumer consumption, ment of Health. A simple precaution 

I That such aid is practical and possi- to help prevent heat cramps and 
ble has been dramatically illustrated prostration is to add a pinch of ordi- 

j during the past two or three years, nary table salt to each drink of water 
1 in the many consumer-producer you take.
campaign.*! conducted on behalf of j Laborers, mechanics, farmers and 
“distres.sed” crops by tons of thous- j white collar workers whose work 
ands of American retail stores. {causes them to sweat profusely, are 

The campaigns were inaugurated' in danger of having their body salt
re-

Geo. S. Link. Sr., Roy Stovall, o f ! 
Spur; B. C. Cairnes, of Clairemont;! 

“The beating Texas sun these July | and Billie Bryant, of Stamford, form-!
ed a fishing party to spend a week 
deep sea fishing in the Gulf near 
Houston.

.take milk. If they do not like milk ; stores. Afterwards v a - , content become deficient w'ith
the problem is usually psychic and | hardware, mail order stores
they often imagine that it does joined 
agree with them. The problem is to
overcome this phobia so that mdk j n^ts. poultry, citrus fruits,
can become the vital °   ̂ beans, dairy products—these are but
diet. Invariably this type of individu- |  ̂ products on whose be-
al needs to be build up and to ^  P , half, at the request of the farmers
correct this phobia, milk to be dis- cQ^cenied, American retailing has
guised. , gone to bat. And in most cases it has

To the few who by necessity or j ĵ^^^ked out home runs. In no case 
choice prefer to have their milk dis-  ̂ struck out. During the cam-
guised, the milk shakes offer endless pgign periods, ranging in length 
variety. They are ea.sy to shake ^Pjfi-om a few days to week.s, consump- 
at home and are liked equally by been greatly increased at
all ages—from baby to grandfather. I jajj. all involved.
These suggestions are for hiding that i Furthermore, it has been proven 
extra milk in the diet. that these drives w'ere effective not

Vanila Milk Shake only during the campaign time. Con-
pin t milk Ice cream (any Lumers discovered new appetites and

2 teaspoons sugar flavor) I learned the pleasure of more varied,
^2 teaspoon vanilla 2 tablespoons, better balanced meals. And they 
4 tablespoons whipped cream kept on buying.

When the farmer and the retailei 
get together, everyone, including the 
consumer, is benefitted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilborn, of

chipped ice
A sprinkling of nutmeg 

Place the milk, sugar, flavoring 
and ice in a fruit jar or shaker and 
shake for two or three minutes, un
til foamy. Pour into tall glass, add' Highway have as guest for an ex- 
ice cream if desired, top with whip-j their daughter and
ped cream and a dash of nutmeg. | grandson, Mrs. Darwin Callihan and 

The variaUons are endless—use jr.̂  ^f Big Spring, another
brown sugar, molasses, honey, vari- daughter, Mrs- Bob King and son, 
ous syrups, or fruit juices as the returned recentiy to their
sweetening, and accentuate the pioydada foUowing a visit
flavoring extracts or a blend of the two weeks in the WUbom home, 
extracts such as rose, raspberry, al- j ^
mond, peppermint, lemon, spice, | Gabriel and

ORANGE—Add 2 tablespoons of children returned Friday from a two 
fresh orange juice and a grating of vacation spent at Colorado
rind or ^  teaspoon orange extract Springs, Colorado and visiting rela-

sulting heat cramps or heat fag. Salt 
is a prominent constituent of sweat: 
the body loses large quantities of 
salt during hot days.

Salt deficiency may be prevented 
by taking salt in various ways. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be used. 
Milk is a source of salt and will 
help to make up for the deficiency 
caused by sweating. Alcoholic drinks 
should be avoided.

Heat cramps are characterized by 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
region, headache, and in severe cases, 
by nausea and vomiting. The body 
temperature remains about normal, 
likewise the pulse rate. Body salt 
losses occur without the knowledge 
of the individual until there is a de
ficiency; then various muscles begin 
to cramp.

NAGGING BACKACHE
May Warntof'Disordered Kidri^ .NcjgKi

Modern life ■with its hurry and ent headache, dizziness, peitintr up 
w.orry, irrepnlar habits, impn>i>er eat- ni;;Iits, swelliiur, piitliiu'ss uiidi-r the 
ing and drinking, exposure, contagion, eyes —  a feeling of nervous anxiety 

whatnot, keeps doctors and loss of strength ami energy. Other 
b u s y ,  h o s p i t a l s  signs of kidney
crowded. The after or bladder dis- THE REASON D OAN 'S 
effects are disturbing turbance m a y  ARE F VMors 
to the kidneys and be b u r n i n g .  A ll o » e r  the country  

oftentimes people suffer without know- scanty or too g ra te fu l p eop le  tell 
ing that disordered kidney action may frequent uriua- o th e r * ; "D o a n ’* hare

tion. h elp ed  m e ;  f  recom -
In such oases m end  them  to  you .’ * 

It is better to T h a t I* why we *ay.
cause the trouble.

After colds, fever and similar ills 
there is an increase of body impurities 
the kidneys must filter from the blood.
If the kidneys arc overtaxed and fall 
I . n move excess acid and other harm- 
iiil waste, there is poisoning of the 
whole system.

Symptoms of disturbed kidney func- Be sure to get Doan's. 
tion may be nagging backache, persist- drug stores.

rely on a mod- Ask you r neighborl 
ieine that has 
won world-wide approval than on 
something less favorably known. Use 
Doan's Pills. They have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years.

Sold at all

D O A N ’S  P I L L S

and a few drops of orange coloring.
STRAWBERRY—Add H teaspoon 

strawberry extract and a few drops 
of red coloring.

GRAPE — Add 2 or more table
spoons of grape juice.

CHOCOLATE — Add 2 or more 
tablespoons chocolate syrup.

COFFEE—Add 3 or more table
spoons of strong coffee. This with 
the chocolate syrup makes a delight
ful flavor.

Orange MUk Shake 
1 sup orange juice H cup chip ice 
1 cup milk 2 t-spoons sugar

Combine ingredients in a fruit jar 
or shaker and shake for two or 
three minutes. Serve immediatdy.

lives in Oklahoma.

MervouL Weah. 
Ankles Swollen!

Is caussd by an exItoch nerrousnen is caused by an ex
cess of acids and poisons due to func
tional Kidney and Bladder disorders 
which may also causa O etting Up 
Nights, Burning Passages, Swollen 
Joints, Backache, Circles Under Eyes, 
Excess Acidity, Leg Pains and Dizzi
ness. Help your kidneys purify your 
blood with Cystax. Usually the very 
first dose starts helping your kidneys 
clean out excess acids and this soon may 
maks you feel Ilka naw. Cyataz must 
satisfy you com ^taly or money back is 
guarantaad. Oet Cyailaz (slss-tax) to
day. It costs onhr Sc a doss at drugflsta 
and the guarantaa pTotacta you.

mTAHE GAS 
and PLANTS 
Best Prices

See Me Before 

B u i r i n g

S. E. BOOTHE

This Hot Weather Is

Your Enemy
— and we don’t mean only from the stand
point of its extreme damage to field crops, 
but from the standpoint of food safety. 
l : ’s Dry and Hot, and food spoils easily. . .  
Take every precaution. Housewife, for the 
safety o f your family. Put ‘ ‘left-overs”  in 
your ice box immediately after meals • • • 
see that you have plenty of ice in your box, 
and do not let it cost you food losses.

We Have An Ice Box For 

Every Purse And Purpose

Leon Ice Co.

. 0
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Hayden Pierce, of Los Angeles, 
California is scheduled to arrive in 
Spur this week end to join Mrs. 
Mrs. Pierce and children and to 
spend his vacation here and at Aber
nathy visiting his parents and other 
relatives and friends.

MRS. NEAL A. CHASTAIN IS 
HOSTESS TO THURSDAY
bridge  clu b

One of the lovely social affairs of

MR. AND MRS. OLDAH 
HARRINGTON AND JOHNNIE 
BROWN HONOR GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ellis entertain
ed Monday evening with a pitch

J

1 r

V I - t

I

BILLIE BURKE HISET MARRIES ERNESTINE CONOWAY MARRIED MISS HARRINGTON WEDS 
CHARLES BREWSTER AT |TO HENRY ROGERS (WINGATE MAN IN
CORPUS CHRISTI FRIDAY | JUNE

Pink and white gladioli adorned A popular young couple taking the, ^  marriage of a month ago, and
the altar at the South Bluff Metho- marriage vows Friday night of last which details will be of interest the week was the morning bridge
dist Church Sunday morning for the . week was that of Ernestine Conway, many people of this area, es- j party at the Chastain home, 1010 ' party and covered dish supper serv-
marriage of Miss Billie Burke Hisey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cono- P^cially pioneer ranching people, is j West Harris, Wednesday when Mrs. jed buffet style on the lawn at their 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hisey way of West Spur, to Henry Rogers, Miss Alice Brady Hairing- Cha.stain entertained her Thursday home 719 North Miller as a c<n>r-I
of Spur, and Charles Douglas Brews- son of Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Rogers of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bridge Club  ̂members and a number [tesy to Mr. and Mrs. Oldah Harring-]
ter, son of the Rev. C. R. Brewster the Dry Lake community. .| Oida Harrington of Pecos, to Mr. of other invited friends. ton and daughter, Johnnie Brô ^̂ l,
and Mrs. Brewster. The ceremony j  «The ceremony was performed at D^rward Hensley, son of Mr. and house was decorated through- Pecos who are visiting here at
was S ^ c lo ck  by the the home of Rev. J. V. Bilberry,, I. G. Hensley of Wingate. out. A massive bowl centered the this time.

The menu consisted of veal roast 
with fresh Irish potatoes, potato' 
chips, vegetable salad, congealed 
vegetable salad, fruit salad, candied 
spiced yams, pickles, apole pie, i 
angel food cake and banana nut, 
cake, grap>e punch and ice cream 
sandwiches. !

Rev. Mr. Brewster. The baskets of |pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church' ^ r. and Mrs. Harrington have ĵj îng table and rose buds and
gladioli, palms and fever few and | with the pastor reading the ceremony/«>'"ierly lived in Spur, and for gladioli m profusion was used as
Shasta daisies were used to decorate' The bride is the granddaughter of y^a^s have been identified other room decorations
the church. IW. J. Conoway of a few miles westKith the ranching circles of West

Mrs. E. N. Wood, organist, played of Dickens; member of a pioneer i Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Hensley are al- kerchiefs in mft nackaees went to
“The Briday Chorus” from L ohen-, family of this area, and the groom's® well known to rnost West Texas ^esdames F W Tenn^nes W T An-
grin by Wagner for the processional shares the esteem of one of t h o s e , p e o p l e ,  having operated a p  d ’ wadzeck
and Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March” fine farm families of Highway coun- rsiich in that section for many years- nresent were R C 1

The wedding took place on June  ̂ ^  ^ ____ _
24 at the home of a Midland, Texas, C. Thomas, R. E. Dick-

_ Methodist minister, featuring a single ^ynn Buzbee, Vas-
_tring ceremony, with Mr. and Mrs. Wadzeck, ^ k o

Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington and Johnnie Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Jones and Luther

i  ' k

for the recessional. She also ac- ; try. Both have a host of friends and 
companied Ted Douglas who sang well-wishers in this area.
“The Sunshine of Your Smile” and i Mr. and Mrs. Rogers will make „ „ _ _

'“ '"■ iE Z a ^ H Z T e v .T a b r o th r o tT ^  Nichols. U D.’ Eltiitt a^rHe^^j-BU:'ionyrSrarHamp'co^^
gmom, the attendonte. ‘ “ "T'- I &telle Jones, Miss Beatrice M e-,

It will be remembered here that The refreshment plate served at Kmght of Waxhachie, Mrs. Nell 
Mrs. Harrington, mother of the bride, o’clock carried chicken salad,! Ann McClure and Wn-j
is the former Clarabel Brown, asparigus tips on tomatoes, hot rolls, hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. (

Other guests coming in for the i
Brown, now deceased, but who are ------------- --------------- . Pitch games, which was a pleasant

ceremony.
The bride, who was given in mar- ! ------------------------------ -—

riage by her brother, B. L. Hisey, MRS. C. L. LOVE HOSTESS AT 
wore a *frock of pale blue chiffon, MORNING PARTY
made with tucked blouse, tucked As a courtesy to her 1925 Bridge laugher o7*Mr 7nd " Mrs ^Boley cookies and*iced tea. 
skirt which flared and trimmed in Club members and a number of in- ^

Are You Aiding 
S A F E T Y . . .

The entire Nation is staging 
Safety Campaigns to save human 
lives . . . .  there are two ways 
you can cooperate: drive safely, 
and buy good tires.

G. & J. Tires give you more road 
safety, give you more miles . . . . 
more pleasure, AT LESS EX
PENSE.

Gates Fan Belts 
For A Cool Motor!

T. P. SERVICE 
STATION

imported lace. Her hat and other ac-I vited friend.s, Mrs. C. L. Love as- remembered â s pioneer” ranging MISS ELAINE GOODWIN TO BE diversion for the evening were Mr. 
cessories were navy blue and she | si.«!ted by her daughter. Miss Dorothy, section especially in MARRIED SATURDAY ' and Mrs. Will Gamer and Mrs. Les-
wore a corsage of sweetheart roses.^ntertained with contract bridge j^ent and Garza counties. The bride From an announcement made in

h^r 7  h n reared in Spur, at- Lubbock Saturday afternoon, the re- 1 '
her home 608 North Trumbull. tended Spur High, and moved to ception being given by the bride- 7^*^ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rose buds and giant zinnas of Pecos area about two years ago. elect’s mother. Miss Elaine Goodwin,' John C. Ramsay, Minister.

Her only ornament w’as an antique 
cameo necklace and she carried a 
white leather Bible, a gift from the 
bridegroom’s parents. gorgeous hues made lovely house Hensley will be at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Good

lier only attendant was her sister, i decorations.  ̂ . home on the Hensley ranch, seven- win, will become the bride of H. C.
Miss Robert Hisey. She wore a i scorn prizes were awarded to ! Midland. . Lewis Saturday morning at the home

of her parents in Lubbock.
The bride’s father is a prominent 

business man of Lubbock, and also

powder blue crepe dress with white Mrs. Ann McClure club member and j
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. James E. Douglas of El 
Campo ser\’cd as best man and

Mrs. Harv'ey Giddens guest. Others „  f l l IOTT HOSTESS
playing were Mesdames Nellie Davis, b r id g e  BREAKFAST
M. L. Jones, Hill Perry, V. V. Parr Mesdames W. T. Andrews, F. W. has interests in Spur, Afton, and in

ushers were Kenneth Marshall and ; Taylor club members and jpnnings, Ty Allen, O. C. Thomas, various other West Texas cities, fmd
Earl Cox. Mesdames Truman Green, C- H. Roy Harkey, club members and Miss Goodwin is well known to manv

Mrs. Brewster, mother of the i Miss- Misses Frances Graham and Eloise Spur people,
bridegroom, wore an orchid lace '  ̂ Dorothy Love, chenau, other invited guests, enjoyed A number of Roaring Springs
dress with navy and fuchsia acccs- i i hospitality of Mrs. C. H. Elliott people were present for the recep-
sories and a corsage of blossoms to . A lovely congealed salad, wafers, entertained Tuesday mom- tion Saturday at the Goodwin home,
harmonize with her costume. o’clock with breakfast including Mrs. M. S. Thacker, Miss

10 a. m. Sunday School, J. C. Mc
Neill, III, Superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Theme: 
“Esther, the Heorine of Opportunity.

7:15 p. m. Young People’s League, 
Miss Polly Clemmons, Adult Advisor.

8:15 p. m. Union Open Air Service 
at the Methodist Arbor.

The public is cordially invited.

CARD OF TH.ANKS
To our relatives and friends, we 

wish to express our heartfelt thanks 
for your thoughtfulness and many

NEURITIS
RELIEVE PAIN IN FEW MINUTES

To relieve the torturing pain of Neuritis. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Lumf>ago in a 
few minutes, get the Doctor's fomiuia 
NURITO. Dependable— no opiates, no nar
cotics. Does the woik quickly—must relieve 
cruel pain, to your satisfaction in a few 
minutes or money back at Drugeist's. Don't 
suffer. Use NURITO on this gutirantte today

.. ...V......... ...... tilling. uroe corrroH ♦/ fho rtlav . . . ..j, ....... .... .... ........w ., ........ dim llldliy
A breakfast wa.s ser\'ed at the reire.nmem was servea me piay- contract bridge, at her home 701 .Juanita Thacker and Mrs. Glenn!kind deeds through the sickness anders and hostess, Mrs. ijove. -- .......... . . .  i =Brewster home following the cere 

mony and a variety of summer flow
ers were used for decoration with 
a white and pink and green theme

North Willard. Dobkins
GRl’BEN.S TO MISSOURI Vases of cut roses was an added  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will make 

note of beautv to the breakfast table their home in Lubbock, where he is
„  cw.v. cm  B.irvii umme o  n"*! ^  whcrc two cmplovcd as assi.stant manager of, , . . J- • X LI » son. Bill, left this week for Missouri, •..ror-o ir. ninv t • j mi. *featured m the dining table. A  silver  ̂ • * i • i tables of bridge were in play. Lindsev Theatres., 1 ,  „  J L-x ^  , where they anticipate making plans —• - . . .bowl filled with the white and pink , tth  ̂  ̂ *1. o* * tt • •*,, X J AL . 1.1 , .LL for Bill to enter the State Universitv

L  centered the table and the Columbia the eoming term. Bill
wed^d.ng cake was placed at one end University of Southern
With the coffee ser\ice at the other., . . .  , J California last term, having won theThe cake was a two-tier embo.ssed ■ ___________________, .. . -TT- .state scholia:ship on graduating fromconfection. Miss Roberta Hisey serv-
ed the cake and Miss Helen Douglas The other children. Matthews and

High score club prize was a w a r d e d _______________________
to Mrs. O. C. Thomas and guest Mayor and Mrs. Fred W. Jennings 
prize went to Miss Frances Graham, and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten, of

-----------------------------------  McAdoo six?nt the week end of July
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Copieland and 1 to 16 at the Stovall Well near 

small daughter, Ella Mae and Mrs. Graham. M e s s r s  Jennings and 
C. D. Copieland left Tuesday for Wooten returned Sunday the 16th 

presided at the coffee service. Enima Pearl acTOmjjnnie^ their par- County to spend the week leaving Mesdames Jennings and
The couple left for a wedding trip and Bill to Stamford, where relatives and friends. Wooten to spend the week. Tuesday

to Houston and San Antonio and they will spend the time until they • following Mr. Wooten returned to the
other points in Texas and will be | return from Missouri. Raymond Davis had resort for a few more days rest and
at home 1319 Seventh Street upon ______________ _̂________ as recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed relation returning Saturday accomp
their' return. The bride wore aj Judge W. R. Camack, of Matador, Barnhill and Miss La Nell Gibson, of anying Me.sdames Wooten and Jen̂  
traveling suit of navy and white spent Sunday afternoon in Spur the Abilene. Mesdames Barnhill and nings to Spur.
check taffeta with white blouse and I guest of friends. Davis are sisters and Miss Gibson is ---------------------------- — -
navy accessories.

! death of our dear husband and 
father.

We also wish to thank those who 
contributed the beautiful floral of
fering. ,

Mrs. P. E. Hagins and family

Mrs. E. F. Overton of Royston, 
who has been spending a two weeks 
visit in the home of her son and as
sisted in caring for the new grand
son who arrived recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Overton, 
returned Sundav to her home.

HELP STOMACH 
DIGEST FOOD
Without Lizatives— and You’ll Eat 

Everything from Soup to Nuts
utrimach should digoit two pounds of food 

•ally. When you est heavy, greasy, coarse or 
rl h foihis or when you are nervous, hurried or 
ehew p,iorIy—your atomsch often poura out toe 
niurh fluid. 'Tour food doesn't digest and you 
h:ive gaa, hearlbum, nausea, pain or tour 
atomach. You feel sour, sick ind upset all over.

I'octors say never take a laxative for atoniaeh 
pain. It Is dangerous and foolish, it  takes thoie 
little black Ubieta called Beil-ans for Indigestion 
to make the eiceia stomach fluids harmless, relieve 
distress In no time snd put ŷ Hi bsck on your 
feet. Relief Is so quick it Is amazing and one 25e 
Package proves it. Asa for liuU-aus for Indigeattoo.

their niece. ( Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray spent 
last week end in Crosbyton guests ofOut-of-town guests here for the Badler and son. Bill, of Edinburg, 

wedding were Mr and Mrs. W . H. t Sylvia Smith of El Campo, and Mrs. Irvin Loe of Afton was shop- her parent<=, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Smith.
__________________ !__________ ' Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harrison and ping with merchants and visiting MLss Smith accompanied her sister

'daughters. Cameron and Mary Fran- with relatives while in Spur Satur- and Mr. Murray to their home in 
I ces of San Antonio.—Ex. day. Spur to spend a few days visit here.

Dry Weather
P R I C E S . , .

If you have been wondering if 
it is going to rain, we have heard 
one good answer: “It always has.”

But in the mean time, if yon 
are a little leery of being out too 
much for foofl, then our prices 
will fit your dry weather mood.

Get Good Food—Yet Save 
On Every Order

Mrs. Smith’s

NV-WAY CAFE

T l u i . . nail' Way Around the World

HENRY SIMMONS
Electric and Acetylene 

Welding 
Shop At

Powell Blacksmith
Spur, Texas

Fiery Itching Skin Gets Quick Relief
Home Treatment Eases 

Unbearable Soreness—Distress
There Is one simple yet inexpensive way 

to ease the Itching and torture of Eczema, 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
other externally caused skin eruptions and 
that Is to apply Moone's Emerald Oil night 
and morning and people who suffer from 

I such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
I troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for an 
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
and refuse to accept anything else. It Is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long lime and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
tails to give you full and complete satis
faction you can have your money refunded.

k  ft

S P E C I A L S
17.5# Oil Pemmnent------9S.M

t  fo r __________________I7.5«
$5.00 Oil Permanent____|3-0t

X fo r __________________f5.#i
IS.M Ofl Permanent____S2.00
Oil Permanent___________ |i.(K>
Shampooa____15e * lie  -  4#c
Sets________________ 15e -  25e

An Work Guaranteed

E L S I E ’ S
Beagty Shop

H Black Bast ef PWt Hatton

The American 
Coloiilal house  
seems to fit into 
every part of the 
country. Especial
ly when ringed 
with t r e e s  and 
richly banked  
with foliage.

It “b e 1 o n g s” ■ 
from New Eng- 
land to the South
west, for its basic 
s ty le  originated 
on the high, dry 
p la ins  of early 
Athens, four hun
dred and more  
years before the 
In country that 
to our own Southwest Its Greek 
antecedents ean be seen in the 
pediment — or shallow gable end 
— in Its weD-styled ooniloe — or 
projecting eavea, and in the eqaare 
claselc poets that eivport the per^ 
root These deCafla were onee all 

a

5LCOMO PI.AN*

birth of Chriet with eentnries of alow 
evotnUon, they were reetytod by 
New England shlpwri^ts 
hallish what we now can the 

OokmlaL**
But apart from this 

ralmeat this honss ia sntlrely mod
em. A garage ter tte nM«dtoaa 

a modem kttehen with

meal-getting; and 
a cosy blanket of 
mineral wool ln>> 

_ Bulation in side  
wallaand top floor 
celling for cooler 
summers  and 
warmer winters 
are typical prod 

.nets of this m» 
chine age. Breo 
its colorful, green 
asphalt shingled 
roof s t r ik e s  a 
twentieth century 
note, for it con
tributes flre-resis- 
t an ee ,  weathsr 

lasting beauty—all 
attiibntes — to

THE AWFUL K  YOU PAY FOK UEIAU

NERVOUS
Check Below And See If You Have 

Any Of The Signs
Quivering nerves can make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
w ith—can keep you awake nights and rob 
you  of good health, good times and jobs.

Don’t let youeself ‘ ‘go”  like that. Start 
taking a good, reliable tonic—one made c.spo. 
eialiy for women. And could you ask for any
thing whose Ivcncfits have been better proved 
than world-famous Lydia E. Finkham’s 
Vegetable Compound?

Let the*’ wholesome herbs and roots of 
Pinkharn’s _ Compound help Nature calm 
ycur shrieking nerves, tone up your systt'm, 
and help lessen distress from female func
tional disorders.

Make a note NOW  to get a bottle of this 
time-proven i ’ inkham’s Compound 'TODAY

without fail from your druggist. Over a mil
lion women have written in Utters reporting 
wonderful benef'ts.

For the past o.i years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Veg-'table Compound has helj^d grateful 
women go “ smiling thru”  trying ordeals. 
Why not let it help YOU?

proofnegs and 
modam, functional 
tela American home.

It was , designed by Randolph 
Bvana, the wellknown m all honaa 
aiehlteet. for the Monthly Smnll 
House Club of 127 East 45th BL, 
New York. N. T. Only SO foet wide, 
orerall. It win fit oo a M foot M

SUMMER SPECIAL 
FOR YOU!

Row Is The Time To Get Two 
Permanents For The Price Of One 

TWO $2J0 French Oil Perms. ,. $2SI 
TWO $ 3 ^  Nutri-Tonic Perms.. t3Sl
The Permanents we have given before are 
sufficient proof that we use only the high
est quality supplies obtainable.

Our Shop Cbol And Comfortable
May we save an appointment for you to
day? —  Call 291.

PEARL MYERS BEAUTY SHOP
’Snmrter Hair Styling

B U U I MTBB8 DOROTHY GARNRR
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Says Garden Day 
Assured For *40

Spur, Dickens County, TexaP

•
Dickens County farm families 

should be glad to have this addition
al AAA payment on home gardens,” 
said Jean Day, Home Demonstration 
Agent, “and Home Demonstration 
Club women may well feel proud of 
the piirt they played in Texas in 
pushing this recommendation toward 
success.”

A Texas bom movement to put 
more fixid on the farm family table 
reached national proportions when 
100 state farmer-committeemen met 
in Washington last week to draw up 
the 1940 farm program, and provid
ed for home gardening assistance by 
the AAA next year.

Setting up a general outline from 
which specific provisions for the new 
program will be drafted, the con
ferees recommended a $2 allowanee 
for family gardens, and a $2 deduc
tion from payments otherwise earn
ed if the farm family fails to plant 
a garden, where .state agricultural 
conservation committees are willing.

There was no doubt about the Tex
as state committee’s feelings on the , 
matter, since it was the first in the ' 
nation to seriously suggest garden 
payments.

counties with 300 acres or less of 
peanuts for market.

That, as in 1939, commercial vege
table acreage allotments be estab
lished in designated commercial 
vegetable acreage allotments be es
tablished in designated commercial 
vegetable counties normally devot
ing more than 200 acres to this crop, 
on farms producing more than three 
acres. Upon the state committee’s 
recommendation, counties may be 
exempt where the principal produc
tion is for small local markets and 
there is no tendency to expand pro
duction substantially.

DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 
Eztsmsl and Internal Baths 

2^ Blocks East of M. R. Chnreh 
SPUR, TEXAS 

MagnecoU — Dietetics

L. D. RATLIFF 
O B. RATLIFF 

Attorneys
Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
IS A GOOD INVE.STMENT 

It’s proven every day — In Spur!
SPUR B.\RBER SHOP
Erno.st Ge«)rge, Prop.

Dr. T. L. Phillip*
Graduate Modern Chiropractor 

Sweat Cabinet - Electric Therapy 
FREE EXAMINA'nON 

510 Trumbull St - Spur, Texas

Hugh Vemor of Odessa is spend
ing this week with his mother and 
sister, Mrs. Cora Vemer and Jean. 
This is Hughs first vacation and visit 
since going to Odessa sev’eral months 
ago.

•
J. C. McNeill of the Alamo Stock 

Farm was a business visitor in Spur 
Monday.

SONS OF LEGONNAIRES 
TO MEET IN WACO
AUGUST 26-29

Special to The Texas Spur 
By Johnnie Bown

Waco, July 12—One of the big 
jobs of putting on an American 
Legion convention these days is pro
viding entertainment and care for 
an up and coming youth organiza
tion known as the Sons of Legion.

It has been conserv'atively esti
mated that 1000 members of that 
branch organization will come to 
Waco when Legion members hold BLACKSMITH & WELDING SHOP

n o t ic e  f a r m e r s

We have this week installed h 
new Disc Roller in our shop* In 
order to Give you the same good 
service on your discs as we have 
always given you on your black

smith and welding work.

Howard Stapleton

Mr. and Mrs. Raliegh Harkey of 
ten miles north west of Dickens were 

George Slaughter, chairman, and ' shopping with merchants and visit- 
Charles Thomas, member of the com- | friends while in Spur Saturday, 
mittee. attended the conference with ' •
E. N. Holmgreen. .state AAA admin- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ericson and 
istrator. sons, Lester Lane, and Joe, rctum-

“ When you realize there are re- ed last week end from a two weeks 
porti'd to be more than 200,000 gar- vacation attending the Golden Gate 
denless farms in the state, this action International Fair and touring the 
i.s highly significant,” Slaughter as- Western Coast, going as far north as 
serted. on hLs return to headquarters Spokane. Washington and returning 
at Texas .A. and M. College. “Fede- through the north western states, 
rated club w'omen. Extension Ser- ^
vice workers a n d  homemakers. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Teague and 
members of the Texas Agricultural daughter, Mrs. J. W. Adkins, of 
.Assc>ciatiop and others who have Highway, were business visitors in 
urgei garden assistance are to be Spur Monday, 
commendett for their efforts. Two ^
dollars isn’t m.uch. but in some cases Mrs. Frances Davis returned Sun- 
it may mean the difference between day from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
an adequate garden and none at all.”  r . Tatum of Clairemont and a fish- 

increased emphasis on soil conser- ing trip Saturday to the Double 
vation. more opportunities for parti- Mountain Fork of the Brazos River, 
cipation by small farmers, and great- n^ar the Double Mountains in Stone- 
er responsibility of administration in wall County. She said they caught 
'he hands of the farmer committees channel cat two and two and a half 
were other items in the 1940 outline, f^et long.
S! :ghter reported. . ^

No major changes in principles or Mrs. Dave Grady of Dallas and 
vis- ns of the program were made Miss Beatrice McKnight of Waxa- 

he said. hachie have been the guests since
D»^s;gned to stim-late soil conser- Saturday of their grandmother, Mrs. ’ 

■O’ , n. and made especially in the s  E. Garner, and Miss Ella and other j 
mterest small farmers. w*as a relatives and friends in and near 
-p,.or-’viendation that a minimum Spur.
"f ;I-buildmg jIlo%vnnce of S20 per ^
ii-m )e established. Another alon’g Me Phil and Paul Sink of Los 

•he ■tnser’/ation line would enable Angeles, California who have been 
rarmera- t.a earn up to S30 a farm, in touring the state e.xtensively, stop- 
id.'’'; r. to the regular s«ail-building ped over in Spur to spend the week 
i awance. by planting trees. Monday visiting their uncle,

' ng o t h e r  recommendations Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor and family.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice i.s heix'by given that an 

election will be held in the P.itton 
Springs Con.solidated Common .Seh<M>l 
Di.strict No. 22 of Diekens County, 
on Saturday, August 19. A. I). 19.39, 
to determine whether or not a ma
jority of the qualifitHi voters favor 
the a.s.sumption of eimtain Ixmded 
indebtedness of the Cons(»lidatefl 
Common Di.strict No. 22, Union C. 
S. n. No. 8, Croton Consolidated C. 
S. n. No. 2. and Prairie Cha|H*l Ind. 
S. D. No. 5.

J. F. Young has been ap|x>inted 
Presiding Officer of said electi«)ri and 
he shall appoint two clerks to assist 
him. AH qualified voters of the Pat
ton Springs Con.solidated Common 
School District No. 22 are eligible l(' 
vote. Poles will be o|x*n from 8 .A. M. 
to 6 P. M.

Dated this 25th day of July, A. I). 
1939.

MARSHALL FORMBY 
County Judge 
Dickens County, Texas

.39-3t

.STOCKMEN! Save by using our 
Ited St<*er Screw Worm Killer and 
our New Bf>ne-Oxide Fly Repellent 
Guaranteed to kill worms quicker 
.irul keep flies off longer, and costs 
from 25 percent to 50 percent less 
than other brands.—City lirug Co.

-.39

WANTF.D W e are in market for 
any kind of hogs or cattle.—Farmall 
IIou.se, Spur, Texas, Phone 53 35-4

FOR SALE — Used Kerosene 
Ranges and lee Boxes, cheap  ̂— 
F.lliott Appliance.

F'OR SALFI—U.sed Superfex ‘̂ Oil 
burning refirgeraU»r at a bargain— 
Elliott Appliance.

F’OR RENT—Well furnished, cool 
frrmt bedroom, 2 blocks from town; 
private. Apply Ward Funeral Home.

FOR RENT — 4-room apai'tment 
with bath. Call at 702 N. Parker.

That the program encourage long
er r' ta'ion of dryland farming, more 

n r ' g e - t h r o u g h  es‘ -'blish- 
ed sod-building practices, and re
turn of sub-marginal restoration 
ia;id t pen an -n' vegetitive cover 
V-'-r I m.grr periods of time.
Th.tt the special wind erosion 

area pr igrarn bo dr pped. since prae- 
Tices devel< pod unde;' t'te I'egul.ar 
[;r- fill the area’s needs.

That no special peanut allotments 
be se* up in commercial loeanut

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols and 
.Tohn*-''t'. ’■ t̂urned Tuesday from 

a two V rk tour and visit with 
relatives iu E''.st Texas and a few 
dovs vac- t’oning at Ruidosa, New 
Mexico.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hyatt and 

little daughter, Patsy Jean, returned 
the hitt' r̂ oart of last week from a 

p r,f S'" oral days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. G. W. Ra.sh of Com
merce.

EDWIN H. BOEDEKER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal Law

Spur Security Bank Bid; 
Spur, Texas

their convention here August 26-29 
They will arrive on Saturday, open
ing day of the convention, and re
main through Tuesday, the closing 
date.

Col. W. C. Torrence, Waco’s city 
manager, will be in charge of the 
encampment. The registration fee, to 
cover housing, care, meals and en- 
tertiiinment for the Sons of Legion 
corps will be S2 for each member. 
Any further information needed may 
be obtained by writing Col. Torrence 
at Waco’s municipal building.

An expert dietician to see aRer 
the feeding of the youths and a 
nurse to care for tho.se who need 
medical or first aid attention will 
be on the ground.s throughout the 
convention, it was as.sured by the 
convention city corporation here.

Prizes will be awarded to winners 
of athletic contests and other con
tests to be held for the Sons of 
I..egion during their stay here. Var
ious other forms of entertainment, 
including band concerts and partici
pation in the Legion convention pa
rade, are being planned, it was un
derstood.---------- ---------------------------
GREEN LIGHT

On June 5, the Supreme Court of 
the United States handed dow.-n a 
decision of immense significance to 
the farmers of America.

The decision upheld the con.stitu- 
tionality of a Federal-State morket- 
ing agreement, establi.shed by the 
producers of the New York milk 
.shed in 1938, designed to further the 
development of agricultural market
ing cooperation, and to aid the farm
er in getting a fair price for his

McAdoo, Texas

R .N .'* t

f a

REGISTERED
NURSE
who dutifully 
administers 

the prescribed 
medicine

milk.
The fact that the highest court in > p^y too much at the ReiaU

Every registered nurse knows how 
carefully prescriptions should bO  ̂
compounded. She knows this work 
should be done as meticulously as 
her work at the sick person’s bed
side.

And, when she sees a prescription 
filled at the Rexall Drug Store— ŝhe 
knows it was done by a registered 
pharmacist who used only fresh, 
potent ingredients. Every prescrip
tion is double-checked for accuracy.

Prescriptions are filled promptly 
at the Rexall Drug Store. You never 
need to wait longer than it takes to 
compound the prescription accurate
ly*

Then, too, the price for any one 
prescription is based on the ingredi
ents, time and fair profit, so that you

the land has thus definitely and Drug Store. Bring your next pre-
finally upheld tb’Is policy will give ■ ^ .̂̂ iption to the City Drug Store in 
the farm marketing cooperative sppj._Look for the Rexall Store 
mc'ement a ?tron? im’V'tus. Its im
portance is not limited to New York 
—other groups of farmers, in other 
states, face the same marketing and 
price problems.

So marketing cooperation, under 
fair laws, has been given the green 
light. The rest is up to the farmers; 
them.selves—for after all. it will be | 
th '̂ir own work, rather than politi- ' 
cal scrams which will win the day 
for them.

Sign.

OPPORTUNITY
FOI R ( OI NTY DE.VLEK.SIIIP OPEN

Americas Most Beautiful of All Patented Graveproteetor-Memorials 
Small Investment Neeessary for Samples — Earnings Unlimited 

Far Further Information Inquire At Texas Spur or Write

R. A. GLENN MEMORIALS
Abilene, Texas

Pretty Joan Wliisiiaiit never let the fact she had no arma bother 
her, for xlu) <>«lii«-at«‘d lier t«H*s to do the work of fiiiKeis and her legs 
to «lo the doiilile duty «if lM>tli anus and legs. She’s shown here— a!?il 
with a ring on her toe, to«>— uxing the teleplioiio as amhidevtroiisly a** 
Hiiyoiiu with iii«»rc appendage equipiiieiil. Joan is IK, was u re.*-i<ient 
of Tulsa and is now one of tlie cliief attraetions in tlie Ripley Oddi* 
turiuiii at the Western World's Fair on Treasure IslaiuL

a s k  US ABOUT THE NEW SMALL

“ ‘o io iZ iG * ' FARMALL-A w ith "C u lt i.V is io n "

FARMALL-A FiATURIS
1 . ''Culti-Vision”—yoa can see your work
2. Comjort—̂ o  neck craning, no body twist* 
ing. Upholstered seat. You can drive comfort
ably, sitting or standing. 3> Fur-tpttd trmm- 
mhsion—2Yi to 10 miles per hour. Vmr$4$bU 
ptveramr— you can control traveling speeds 
within “inches per hour.” 4 . Vah«-m-lMmd 
4-cylimdtr engitu—full force-feed lubrication. 
5. ReplaceabU cylimUrs. 4 .29 ball mmd rtlUt 
btaringf . . .  15 rawhide spring-loaded dust 
and oil seals. 7. Adjustablt w intl tread—̂  to 
68 in. Ground clearance, 21 Vi inches. S. Moat 
comolete line of direa-attachable madiinea.

Spur FARMALL House

Mr. .nnd Mrs. Hilton Matunng and 
youfig son left Thursday of last wt'ek 
rt'turning to their h(»!iic iti Los 
Angeles, California after a visit of 
two week.s in Spur visiting his father 
and sister, M. E. Manning and Miss 
Frances Manning and at Houston 
and in Lt>ui.sana where Mrs. Man
ning visited her parents. U|>on ar
riving at San Franci.sco, Mrs. Man
ning and son will take a boat for 
Honolulu for a few weeks trip.

•
Mrs. T. E. Milam left Friday for 

Ralls where she spent an overnight 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Harrell 
and accompanied her to Oklahoma 
where they are spending this week 
visiting a brother and son respect
fully.

•
A post card, posted at Huntington 

Park, California. “Some place, I must 
*ay!” signed Dovie Wilson. We in
fer that Dovie is really enjoying her 
vacation and sight seeing tour in 
California.

•
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brashier and 

children, Wilburn and Marjorie re
turned Sunday from a weeks visit 
with relatives at Wheeler. Master 
Wilburn was quite ill during the 
time and failed to realize much 
plea.sure out of his vacation and 
vUit

e
Miss Jodie Grade of Brownfield is 

in Spur this week, a guest of Miss 
Annie Laurie Lewis.

I H. E. Slough and grandson, of 
j Dicken.s wci-e business visitors in 
iS|)ur I^Ionday.

e
Mrs. J. A. Koon returned Sunday 

from an extended visit with rela
tives at Concho, Arizona.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jackson and 

Isons of Arizona and former citizens 
I of Dickens County are spending a va- 
! cation of two weeks visiting rela- 
|tives and friends here and attending 
jthe Dickens Old Settlers Reunion and 
j Picnic Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

! e
! Miss Frances Gibson is spending 
this week in Sudan, the guest of Miss 
Doris Ormond. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson 
accompanied Frances to Sudan Sun
day returning in the evening to 

'spur.
' •
[ B. L. Jamison, of Matador Ranch 
,Camp on Croton was a business visl- 
I tor in Spur Tuesday.

•1 Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberson of 
 ̂McAdoo were business visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

•
Craig Parsons, prominent citizen 

and progressive farmer of Kalgary 
was a business visitor in Spur Tues
day.

•
Grady Moss, farmer from out 

Dickens way, wa.s transacting busi
ness in Spur Saturday.

I
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gibson and 

daughters Doris and Frances, ac
companied Mrs. Hayden Pierce and 
two children to Abernathy whe-e 
they visited from Sunday to Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mr<;. Hayden 
Pierce, Sr. and family. Mrs. L. E. 
Lee motored over Wednesday to ac- 

I company them on their return trip 
I to Spur.
!
I Bert Shepherd returned Saturday 
■ to Austin after spending several days 
I visit with his father and sisters. Mr. 
i  and Mrs. A. M. Shepherd. Miss Vera 
I Shepherd and Mrs. Bill Walton, of 
, Spur and Mrs. Stewart, of Kalgary.

m
Miss Peg Smith, proprietor and j 

operator of a beauty shop at Fort i 
Sumner. New Mexico, spent the i 
week end in Spur with Miss Zell ' 
Ellis while enroute from a tw o '
visit with her parents at their ranch 
home near Peacock. j

• iBama’-d Golding returned Satur-1
day to Austin after a visit of several i 
days with his parents, brother and 
sister, IVIr. and IVIrs, !M. C. Golding. 
Sylvan and Ida Lee.

m
Mrs. E. J. Cowan and daughters 

Ruby and Emily; Wynell McClure 
and Reginia Lee were business visi
tors to Lubbock Wednesday, 

m
Mrs. Alton B. Chapman and sons, 

j Brooks and George returned last 
week end from a visit of several 

I week.s with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Borganier, of Lott, Texas.

«
Mrs. Cash Wilemon and son. Cash j 

Caraway, of Stamford spent th e , 
week end in Spur with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caraway and j 
Bill. I

• I
Mrs. E. L. Caraway and son. B ill,' 

arrived home last week following a  ̂
few days visit with relatives in other 
sections of the State.

•
C. D. Copeland and son Shortv 

Copeland and Clyde Horn spent last 
week near Junction fishing in the 
rivers and lakes in that section of 
country returning the latter part of 
the week.

•
Mrs. Eliza Cox and sister, Mrs. 

Nora Smith of the Lone Oak Stock 
Farm, 12 miles southwest of Spur 
were shopping in Spur Saturday.

•
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cathey of 4 

miles south of Dickens spent sever- j 
al hours shopping with Spur mer- j 
chants Saturday.

T O U R I S T S
Should Have 

Public Liability 
While Traveling 

See Me, I Have It

L  H. PERRY
Insurance Agent

111 West 5th Street

DEPENDABILITY

(N fh® A ge  of Chiv®lry, ® 
Knight’s word wet truly et 
good et hit bond. No lure or 
reward or fear could be greet 
enough to cause him to forget 
I promise, break e vow, or for^ 
take a friend.

W e are honored by the rep
utation for dependability we 
have won in tnit community. 
Each ceremony we conduct is 
a memorial tribute of distinc
tion and diqnitv .

CAMPBELL’S
T t u u n a J i C h o f it l
•nMM axma-asM ruwKT


